
SECRETARY ASKS FOR
NAMES lOÔBSiiiïïEE

THOSE ON ENROLLMENT
COMMITTEE OF CLUBS

TAKE NOTICE

PLACESWHEREKEPT
Lût nf These Will be Published

So Voters WM Be Better
Informed

"Please state that it is very im¬
portant that enrollment committocA
from tho various clubs send mo their
unmet?," stated Slr, G. V. Whitton,
secretary of the County Democratic
Executive committee. "We must
havo those and the places where Ute
bookB. aro to he found in order that
tho/ may be published so that thu
pcoplo will know where to go to en
roll. It seems that there will be a
large decrease in. the number o:
votes cast.
Chairman C. E. Tolly stated yes¬

terday Afternoon that .he Btill had in
his possession eight enrollmen.
hooks for some of the clubs which
had not obtained theed.

265 Cars
Approximately This Number
Placed in county nineo présent

Prices Wen! into Effect1

' Tliat about 206 Ford cara had been
sold in Amion-on county s i nco tin
first of last August was the state
merit made you terdny morning hy thc
local agent, Mr. A.C. Todd.
"That was wbeu tho present pricer

bocñrnü effective," stated Mr. Todd
"and wo are not anticipating an)change id the prices. We are now
receiving on an average of tour car
loads of Fords every month, and tho;
aro soiling right alon«. We deliver
ed three on friday
Mr .Todd has recently opened t.

room on Weet isnrie street which ii
to he used as additional etorogo pinpi«nd service elation, .tho latter of
which has boon-'ono thing which has

'..-j been instrumental tor the large.sale
; of thia ^particular taube of cars. ;

Sitrn Mnrgrmi ArcdsO'f iimí îiîr. iUu
cromer have rocently accepted post:
tiona with the local Ford agency.
Among those .who haVe recentlyi''1ju¿<chased Ford cars r(re: tit ti:

Acker, W. A.. Speer. J. Wade Drake.
! rJ.' h. Orr, W. W. Scott, John WolI^Mbriu! and N. A. Jenkins.

m
.Official Ahnounoes Candidacy

Rntlrohd Cornmtîsion In this

Mr. 4lb«rt Q. Fant of Belton, ofllIVclally ttnnduuces his candidacy fov
railroad commissioner in this Issu»'
of The intelligencer, lt bas ? boan
Known fpr some, time that he was in
tym iacaaßMBSK-!
Mr. Fant, wà* a visitor in the city

yesterday and «tated that he was very
much pleased wîtti the '-progress, bo

éWÊ making, tíé has-'just- complied a.^aanvasa of 31^ counttoa of tho Btato
:>P'tn his automobile and «tates that. ho

is meeting wjlhmuch encouragement
in all sectiou*.

^£>6V-:S YEAB AK» A DAY
Columbia Man Guilty of "Violatingfederal Drag Aet.
Charleston, June 10-H.. ht Horno

; of Columbia was found guilty In tho
rigunltett Stales district court here yea-
'* ^tft**^violating the Harrison

Drug not and was sentenced to servetrobe year, and ona day. In tho fédéral
penitentiary at Atlanta ' ,by Judge .<
Henry A. M. 8roUh. Tho criminal

,JsSílfpkot waa cleared yesterday and the
civil docket taken up by tho court..
> Horne was charged with Illegally;
having In his possession a quantity
of morphine sulphate and dtopenstàt
it in violation/, to the? HbTrk»nVjW|* ;
act. Tho offense charged occurred
Ah May 2D. lÙ^Wm&Ê^wÊââS^ 2±.-;--' '.

Owl's D«atlcw Frico* OÛÏ 28c~
Chorré, S^wb*** arid PèÀéhfCream today; Owrprua; CoV ; J

"THS ISLE OF LOVE"

DIME BANK CAMPAIGN
FOR BATTLE-BUNDtncu

JULIUS H. ANDERSON HAS!
RECEIVED HUNDREDS OF

LITTLE BANKS

TO COLLECT FUNDS
To Assist in Enlarging Present)

Blind Institutions in Belgium,
England, France

Five hundred thousand artistically
designed vest pocket dime banke, by
means of which several million dol¬
lars may be collected throughout the
United States to support and train in
blind trades Europe's many thousand
battle-blinded soldiers, ure being ls-
mied by the B. P. B. Permanent!Blind Pjelief War Fund from the Or-
gaaiàûiiûu'if headquarters, Ko. £30
Fifth avenue, New York City.

Several hundred of theso artistic
pocket banks are being distributed
locally by Mr. J. H. Anderson, pres¬
ident of thé Citizen's National bank,
who is the fund's nub-treasurer here.
Mr. Anderson aims to raise at least

several hundred dollars locally by
this means. Ho ts distributing tho
banks among acquaintances and also
through the co-operation ot a ; local
committee, and through large store»
and local' institutions.

All money thus collected will be
dopoBlted in the Citizen's National
bank to the credit of the B. F. B.
Permanent Blind Belief War Fund.
It will then be forwarded to B. F.
A. Vanderlin, president of the Na-1
tional City bank in New York, who ls
honorary treasurer of tho American
section of the .fund. It will later be
forwarded to Slr Edward Holden,
chairman of the London City Midland
bank, the fund's honorary treasurer
fer England, and io M. George Pal¬
íala, governor goneral Ot the Bank
of France, who-ls the fund's honor¬
ary treasurer bf France. It will fin¬
ally be distributed under the patroh-
Sge of the King and Queen or Eng¬
land, tho President of France, and
the King end Queen ot Belgium. It
will be used to enlarge the present
blind Institutions of Belgium, France
and Great Britain, to build new mod¬
ernized bim u homos, bi ind «training
schools, blind work shops, blind em¬
ployment exchanges and "to start
various agencies for the sale bf blind-
mnde producta.
Many hundred bank presidents,

throughout thc United States. wbo¡
aro sub-troasure ra for '.ho nation¬
wide movement in their localities,
are already distributing ll e dime
banks. Each bank bolds about fifty
dimes. In addition to the bunks, Mr.
Andorson and the fund's other local
shb-treasurers ure distributing leaf¬
lets and literature regarding tho
vant humar. reconstruction work
which tho civilised world must ua-
sumo in order to blake Hnrbpb's
thousands of the battlerbltnded/ sol-[
diets self-supporting and useful
members. of 'their communities.
Among tho American orgànlïirs of

the fund aro tho' Hon.-.Elina Hoot,
Vincent Astor, -August Belmont, the
Hop. Bobert Baden,v Otto; H i Kahn.
Whitney Warren, ; Joseph: Widener
and George A.'.Kessler.-' '. i"
Tho American vice presidents of

tho fund now incítalo tuor« Utah 2001
publie .mon, bankers; college presi¬
dents and not 'ble mon and Women
throughout the United'StateB.
Europe's battlo-bllndecl \ soldiers

number at least 12,000 St present end)
the number will bo Increased ny
manv thousand mofa'before-the- war]
ls over. The'head-wounds causing
blindness result from bullets, bayon¬
ets, flames ot explorion*, liquid fire,
nervous shook, inVectlon, and debris
Süd gravel thrown violently In the
taco.

. . .

Among the useful trades which ino
blinded European soldiers will ho
taught are carpentry, boot'repairing,
mat-making, chalrcanlng, typewrit¬
ing, massage, telephony, poultry
farming and market, gardening.

Lincoln Appelai** Bead.
Washington,1 June 10.--James A.

Sample, cashier of the United Stat««
treasury who waa o->polated feller in
th*, traabnry by Abraham Lincoln,
died suddenly Just after concluding a

Bpeech to the annual banquet ot the
National, I-HtlOa' association. He waa
aged 78 . ;

tÁárlestea Geing,
» Charleston. June 10-Charleston
wllL bo welt presented a^ the; civi¬
lian" training comp -'In ^atf**úí*1
next month,.according .to present là- '

Meatlonâ; *According io; one who afc-
poets to go, there will be at least a

Sogen men to enlist frosfcvtff^i'£fir ~:

Handsomely Illustrated Book
Printed Telling of Convention

of State Firemen

Tho programs for e State Fire¬
men's convention art now coming
from the press. The hook will con¬
tain forty pages and besides the pro¬
gram and other data of information
to the firemen, it includes a large
number of illustrations. Tho pro¬
gram ls largely the work of Mr. F. F.
Limehouse, chairman of the program
committee, who undertook tills work
with the view of getting out the* best
program that has ever been issued
for a convention ot the fIremon. How
well be has succeeded can be judged
from tlie book. The program was
printed by lt. Lewis Berry & Co., and
ie of the usual high standard of work
put out by this concern. The entire
book, consisting of forty pages, waa
turned out from this ofllce In six
days, a record which is not often at¬
tained by printing shops in towns
this size. It demonstrates tho fact
that this coonany does the bevt grad?
ot Work and can do it promptly de¬
spite assertions to tho contrary, lb.
Lewis Berry & Co., can be relied on
for the highest grade of work.

So R. Parker
Clothing Mate Loft Yesterday Aff-

temon for New York And
Other Points

Mr. ,£*. u, Parker, or Parker &
Bolt, acting upon the advice of a
leading New York manufacturer from
whóm this firm buy» .u lot of mer¬
chandise, left Saturday afternoon for
New York city whéro ha will glvo
the latest creations lu men'» mid¬
summer wearables' a cloco and care¬
ful examination, solectlng for im¬
mediate shipment tho newest and
best to bo bad. "I could, in a way,
attend tu this mattor by mail," said
Mr. Parkor Saturday morning, "but
it is so much moro satisfactory, to
see the goods; and then, in this
case, I feel euro that by going myself
wa will -be able to pick up something
out of tho ordinary-aomothtng Spec¬
ial in pried as well as. uv stylci"
...' Mr, Parker will bo.away u wtîsk or
ten days and will perhaps visit Phil¬adelphia and Baltimore while away.

>.

Mr, Pant at Sumter.
Mr. Albert S. Fant or Belton; waa

a visitor to Sumter Friday. Mr.
Font ts a candidute for railroad com¬
missioner and from the favorable Im¬
pression he made on those who met
bim, wilt aurely malte a, good run In
August.-Sumter Herald.

fifiriiT min uiPITflD

CAME TO ANDERSON TO
CONFER WITH MISS NAN

FORNEY

THREEDAYSCOURSE
Will Be Held Sometime During

the Month of July, It has
Been Announced

MTS. Dora Dee Walker of Apple¬
ton, assistant state agent in the
homo démonstration work, waa in tho
city yesterday morning conferring
with Miss Nan Forney, who has re¬
cently taken up the work In the ab¬
sence of Miss Lillian Sadgrove. Miss
Snelgrove recently underwent an
operation for 'appendicitis In tho
county hospital. When she has sufll-
clontly recovered, she will go to the
mountains for the summer.
Mrs. Walker came to Anderson to

have a conference about tho work In
Anderson county and to get lt start¬
ed. She stated that the werk would
be carried riga ahead ns always;
The three days short course, lt lo

announced, will held sometime
during the month of July, the exact
dates to bo announced later. Mra.
Walker baa alt' she cnn attend to
during the month or June and the
school hud to be postponed.

Black Maria
Anderson Now Has Something In

Which to Haul Transgressors
To Police Station

/?orUrsoa now has a Black Marla,
a machine in which to' haul offen¬
ders of the.law to tho police station!
Tho body of the car arrived yester¬
day end it was piflrinto usn soon af-.
'Xor arrIvalil',pa8B«gurs" being haul¬
ed yenterday afternoon.
This machino lia;; been couverte I

i.iio u puitcoBpatrol wagon from a
Ford formerly ,usBd by tho city en¬
gineer. It ls Well-equipped and,'-.,yinhold eight or ten people. It was hot
secured before Reeded and. the po¬
lice department ¡ has just , cause to
feel proud of :lt,-.¿j { ..

" Owl's DustierFloo* OÎL 2Sc.
Cherry, Strawberry - and Peach
Cream today. Owl Drug Co.

^^^^^W^^^^^ñ to Ówn a hoirie"
¿^§¿1 HOME Of VOüR_-_^^3Sg ^^^^ 18 * iNpgeb.^g^^ -

SffS ^ji^ Think «bout thu just a 1

¡Ü ||¡!L MhiUle j 8 Per Gent
lg jjlSL "^^^ Guaranteed

I !f you buy a farm from us J¡SSS W^FPR HOH.ga> Sfo-rrr M",_-Tfffft? I555 ^aggjj^ j we'll guarantee you 8 per
555̂^=^1 -C/ "r: ^?^^^=£^:::^' [ c£n» ön your investment for

?:-¡H~~&j *
a reasonable length of tiftífe.

SSS '

We won't buy a farm our-
. selves unless it will pay 8 perS Nobody who has once lived in North Anderson ha» cent on our investment,

ever yet mov*d II ..ck to town ?j

And Really
asa If you, yourself, could spend one summer in North
555 Anderson, just to know for yourself how fresh the
ES atmosphere is-

You too, would continue to live in North Ander¬
son.

Ü Linley 'Watson ;. ';: ;||gS JNO. LINLEY
^

P;, n w*T50N' nnpunAM
^.'.?."> M 'j. . .?? ~*

riMBIIIIMBIMM ????????SIIMIIW^̂ lill I FM^I\

^^^^^^^^ '? ^^^^^^J
I j All Tms Weçk -w*^ I |

WEDNESDAY i 1BEST IN THE SOUTH
, Ls

Thevery highest ckös smgers, | ^a F^y staw» J§singing onlyW the ;..THutó "

ture ¿fcM -.i¿¿Jp^
if you Want treat selé&m j ..?/?:v-^: w- .?yJÈÈâtâM.

We fee! (his way

Almost any Anderson county -

farm that will pay 8 per
cent interest, and can be
bought at a reasonable*price
is sure to fee a good'ihv^t-
ment.


